Abstract. The paper describes a methodology used to analyze the editorial production of CNR Institutes belonging to the Department of Humanities and Social Sciences (HSS). This analysis is considered a pre-requisite to design a feasibility study to develop an e-publishing service tailored to HSS. To reach this aim the paper describes in particular the characteristics of currently published products defining a set of quality indicators that can help designing a future epublishing service.
Introduction
Academic and research libraries have had a fundamental role in supporting Open access practices, in the construction of Institutional repositories as well as in the development of digitization programs, moving towards the development of additional services for their community scholars. This is in line with the necessity of libraries reshaping their role in the digital age following changes in the scholarly communication models. In this context, library publishing services represent a new modality to produce and diffuse scholarly research outputs, improve the quality of inhouse published products and decrease costs of publication [1, 2, 3, 4] .
Many surveys have been promoted and/or supported by SPARC (Scholarly Publishing and Academic Resources Coalition) [5] and ARL (American Research Libraries) [6] to gain understanding of the initiatives and projects undertaken by universities and/or research institutions in the development of value-added services to manage in-house publications. These surveys considered the advantages of using open source software to manage digital contents and pointed out critical issues in the development of these services, stressing the necessity of integrating them with other digital repositories. Case studies of successful strategies are also reported [7] , highlighting the research context, type of products and/or collections to be managed with e-publishing services. In particular many studies underline that such value-added services, generally widely experimented and used in STM (Science, Technology, Medicine) disciplinary areas, are now beginning to be discovered and used in HSS (Humanities and Social Sciences) [8, 9, 10, 11] . In fact, they represent for HSS an important and alternative channel to publish niche products or native language products that commercial and traditional publishers consider risky and less profitable [12, 13, 14, 15, 16] .
The National Research Council (CNR), is one of the biggest Italian multidisciplinary research institutions and comprises a network of 109 geographically distributed Institutes, which have scientific and organizational autonomy. CNR editorial activity started soon after its foundation in 1923 with the publication of «Bollettino d'informazione» that contained information on research activities carried out in Italy. In 1931 this publication became «La rivista scientifica», a journal in which Enrico Fermi published his successful achievements on neutron-induced radioactivity. At local level too, CNR institutes have always created their editorial products strictly connected with their studies and research interests, tailored to different target users (general public and/or their research community) and for their production and diffusion they have made use of both conventional and non conventional channels and continue to do so. This paper intends to describe a methodology used to analyze the editorial production of CNR Institutes belonging to the Department of Humanities and Social Sciences. This analysis is considered a pre-requisite to design a feasibility study with the aim of developing an e-publishing service tailored to HSS characteristics. To reach this aim the paper describes in particular the characteristics of editorial products defining a set of quality indicators used to analyze the current production. The result of this analysis can provide insight into the identification of weak and strong points that have to be addressed when developing a new and sustainable e-publishing service.
Survey design
The object of our analysis is CNR HSS Department's editorial products published in house and/or in collaboration with commercial publishers. Source data for the survey are Institutes' and/or commercial publishers' websites related to the editorial product description.
The first step of our analysis deals with the identification of the sample that has to meet the following criteria:
 Editorial products with a minimal set of editorial and bibliographic elements, i.e. at least an identifiable standardized series title and number,  Current published products, i.e. the collection in which the last number/issue was published in 2008 (considering a 5 year window of publication suitable to HSS publishing model). In this way we identified the sample to be analyzed that should represent a stable Institutes' production. Therefore, our sample is mainly formed of collections that also indicate a well-established production as well as a consolidated management editorial activity.
To gain insight into the characteristics of editorial products we identified a set of variables that express stability, editorial quality and visibility. These variables can be increased taking into account other characteristics, such as the composition of editorial board, presence of contribution of authors of other institutions, etc. The choice of the selected variables in our sample depends on the information available in our source of analysis, that is the Institutes' and/or publishers' websites. In particular the variables identified to express stability are:
  Publications that have specific web pages to describe the editorial products;  Modes of access to the content (full OA and partially OA). For the purpose of our analysis the results of the survey are described distinguishing between the editorial products entirely managed in-house and those that are published and/or distributed by commercial publishers (hereafter in-house and external publishing). Moreover, results are also reported by type of editorial products (Monograph series, journals, e-Journals and report series) considering that each type of product has specific modes of publishing and editorial process Table 1 . shows the production of the 20 CNR Institutes belonging to the HSS Department distributed by live and ceased products as well as by type of series. For the purpose of our analysis, journals are divided into traditional Journals and e-Journals, as the latter were one of the first products managed by e-publishing services. Considering live products, i.e. the sample we are going to analyze, CNR Institutes publish 51 products. The majority of them are monograph series (50,7%), followed by journals and technical report series. It should be noted that monographs series have a higher rate of mortality when compared with e-Journals and reports that represent a well-established product in our sample. Report series are all produced by Institutes in the socio-economic disciplinary area. The editorial production of CNR Institutes is almost equally distributed between in-house and external publishing ( Table 2 ). 56.9% of them (29 out of 51) externalize part of the editorial process that is generally related to the phases of copyediting and distribution. Commercial publishers are generally in charge of providing both printed and/or electronic copies and are further responsible for membership fees and subscriptions. Our sample includes both large and small size commercial publishers. It is noteworthy that the majority of them (75.6%) are included in the list provided by the National Agency for the Evaluation of Universities and Research Institutes (ANVUR) used in the recent evaluation exercise.
Results

The characteristics of the sample
To mention some other general characteristics of the editorial products, the language of publication is for half of them Italian, while 17.6% are in English. In the Philosophy and Archaeology fields some issues are also in German, French and Spanish. Moreover, 8 of the in-house products are produced by handling manuscript management systems, they include all e-Journals, two monograph series and also a report series. 3 products are managed by OJS (Open Journal System) [17] .
Stability
To measure the longevity of products we calculated for each product of the series the number of years starting from the first number of publication. We then grouped them in to three classes: from 1 to 10 years, from 11 to 20, more than 20 years of publication (table 3) . The majority of all products (40.9% in-house products, 44.8% external publishing) were published for more than 20 years.
Note that although monograph series have a high rate of mortality (cfr. Table 2 ), the group of live ones has a long period of publication, which is more evident in the case of in-house monograph series (44.4% over 20 years). Considering reports, they are stable products with a high rate of continuity over time (50% more than 20 years). The majority of e-Journal are obviously younger (respectively 60% and 75% are published in the interval 1 to 10 years). Two exceptions are an archaeology journal (Archeologia e calcolatori) externally published since 2013, which started its publication in 1990 and became an online journal in 1998. It is interesting to note that the Institute has developed locally an OAI compliant open source publishing system to manage this journal, but nevertheless it has recently transferred its management to a commercial publisher [18] . The other one is an in-house journal "Tecnologie didattiche", which started its publication in 1993 providing a free access to all its contents. Finally, the majority of Journals and e-Journals (13 out of 18) are compliant with the established frequency of the journal. 
Editorial quality
Editorial quality can be considered under different points of view [19, 20] . One of them is represented by formal aspects that include a specific cover page that makes the editorial products univocally identifiable under a recognizable brand and that contains all bibliographic elements in a standardized way. Another aspect of the editorial quality pertains to the selection, coherence and assessment of contents to be published, which are generally managed by the peer-review process. These aspects are differently applied according to the type of editorial product. Journal articles are subject to a consolidated peer-review process, while in the case of monographs, an editorial board may select contents and/or appoint a reading committee to evaluate the quality of books. Moreover, other types of product such as reports -traditionally in-house scientific publications, the so-called Grey Literature -may have an internal peerreview or no review at all as well as a non standardized presentation of bibliographic elements. For the purpose of our analysis we considered it important to track the copyright/CC attributions especially in the case of in-house editorial products, because such an explicit declaration is, in our opinion, an indication of the awareness on the part of the producers that demonstrate having a clear policy on the diffusion of contents as well as on its protection. When the editorial products are published in collaboration with commercial publishers, our intent was to explore whether changes introduced by Creative commons or Open access have influenced the attribution of the intellectual property of both content producers and commercial publishers. However, it is difficult to obtain information on the type of contract agreed upon, that may vary also in a single title of the same monograph series. When the commercial publisher did not clearly indicate the copyright assignment to the entire series and no other information was available in the Institute's website, we assigned copyright to the commercial publishers to the entire series. Table 4 shows the results of the analysis of the set of selected attributes that characterize editorial quality. Considering in-house products, cover page with the basic bibliographic elements as well as International standard codes are present in almost all editorial products. Only reports, as expected, have values with high variability.
Differences are more evident considering the attributes of the right side of the table that tend to have minimum values in all types of products. Almost 50% of editorial inhouse products (11 out of 22) clearly assign an intellectual protection to their publications and this tendency is more evident in new-born publications such as eJournals (3 out of 5). Note that most of them are published under the Creative Commons license combining both intellectual protection and the willingness to share their scientific products. In one case the products are licensed by CC-by, the others are licensed by CC-by-NC-ND. When considering the selection of content, the tendency is to have an editorial board more frequently than peer-review, and this is more evident considering eJournals. In the case of monograph series, 2 have both peer-review and an editorial board. Similarly and surprisingly, reports too are subject to content evaluation, with 2 report series having both peer-review and an editorial board.
Instructions for authors that indicate a certain attention to the layout and structuring of contents are quite rare in all types of in-house editorial products. Of course, we cannot exclude that each Institute has its editorial guidelines informally diffused among its internal scientific content providers.
If we compare these results with products published in collaboration with commercial publishers, there is higher level of presence of attributes related to editorial quality (cover page, international standards codes and instructions for authors). Moreover, there is no evident variability among products, if we exclude the attribute of peer review. As expected, the peer review process is carried out more frequently in journals and e-Journals, where all of them also have an editorial board. Conversely, almost 50% of monograph series have an editorial board, and only a few of them are subject to peer-review. Considering that the externalized editorial activities are generally connected with the distribution phase of the editorial process, we cannot exclude that content selection is carried out in-house. However, given the importance of monographs in HSS and considering that peer-review is one of the main assessment criteria in the context of the National Evaluation Exercise, we would expect that a clear indication of a peer review process would be mentioned either in the Institutes' or in the publishers' web pages.
Considering the attribute related to the protection of the intellectual property, almost all external published products have the copyright transferred to the commercial publishers, while only one e-Journal has a CC-by-NC-ND attribution. In the HSS field subsidy model of publication is widely diffused in particular for monographs as they usually represent niche products. Moreover, the majority of these products often clearly cites Institutes as the scientific editor and sometimes also reports the CNR logo. In the context of Open access and considering the various possibilities offered by CC for the diffusion of scientific contents, we think that there should be more care in the policy of transferring copyright [21] . The indicator of visibility gives an indication of how scientific contents are diffused and easily disclosed. Therefore to measure this indicator we considered the presence of the editorial products in national catalogues (in our case SBN and ACNP), whether they are indexed in international databases, or whether they are described in a specific webpage. Moreover, we verified whether they are freely available. All these elements are proved to increase the possibility of being cited. Considering the entire sample, 24 editorial products out of 51 that are indexed, 12 of them are retrievable in Google Scholar, while the others are also reported in international databases such as SSCI, Scopus and/or in international specialized archives such as ERIH and RePEc. Moreover, it is interesting to note that there is a positive relationship between longevity and presence in international databases. Among the 14 products indexed in international databases, half were published for more than 20 years, while the others are young products (1-10 years).
Visibility
When considering the external publishing products (table 5) , they have obviously a higher level of presence in national catalogues (88.2%), while the presence in international databases is not so prevalent especially for monograph series (29.4%). A consistent number of in-house monograph series are present in national catalogues (77.8%), and one third of all products (36.4%) are indexed in international databases. Monograph series are more frequently indexed in international databases than external published monograph series. Reports turned out to be stable products with a high number of years of publication (cfr. table 3) and are also indexed in disciplinary archives such as RePEc.
Considering web pages, the majority of them describe their products in a specific webpage and there are no differences between in-house and external publishing with the exception of in-house monograph series (100% vs. 82.4%). Remarkable differences emerge when considering the access to contents: the majority of in-house e-Journals and report series are freely available, while only one third of in-house monograph series are open access. Conversely, the great majority of external products are not open access.
Conclusions
The editorial activity is a fundamental component of scholarly communication for the diffusion of research results and is currently undergoing important changes due to the widespread adoption of digital publishing technologies as well as to an increasing acceptance of Open Access publication models. Many scientific institutions are developing their own e-publishing services, generally supported by libraries, to enhance diffusion and quality and reduce costs. To design e-publishing services it is necessary to gain insight into the organizational-productive context in terms of type and consistency of the core editorial products, currently adopted business model as well as stakeholders involved in the process.
Our survey has privileged the first two aspects, focusing on the type of editorial products managed by CNR institutes in the area of HSS and analyzing the business model adopted (in-house and external publishing). Summing up our results, CNR Institutes in HSS produce different types of editorial products in a stable way and with continuity over time. There is a consistent number of series that have published for more than 20 years and editorial activity is keeping pace with new-born products that also include e-Journals. No major differences emerged in the editorial quality of inhouse and external products, especially if we consider formal editorial aspects. The selection of content depends on the type of products; external published monograph series prevalently have scientific editorial boards, while peer-review is more frequent for journals and e-Journals. Content evaluation of in-house publishing is not so widespread for any type of editorial product. The introduction of an e-publishing service could support the peer-review process more efficiently, thereby making informal procedures of content selection that may be already curried out internally, more transparent. Copyright and licensing are crucial issues for the diffusion and sharing of scientific results. In our sample there is no clear policy considering this issue, especially considering the range of possibilities that are currently possible to negotiate with commercial publishers. Only half of in-house products have a clear attribution of the intellectual property, while copyright of external publishing is always transferred to the commercial publishers. Considering that most monograph series are generally subsidized especially in the area of HSS, the adoption of an e-publishing service could trigger a more flexible management and fruitful cooperation with publishers, distinguishing for instance the rights on printed copies from digital versions. E-publishing services can also improve visibility thanks to the additional services embedded in their platform that support all the activities connected with the content exposure and retrieval in indexing and abstracting services.
In the future we intend to further analyze the organization context where editorial activities are managed carrying out a questionnaire-based survey to explore the role of libraries and/or other stakeholders involved in this process as well as researchers' needs when publishing their results.
